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a b s t r a c t
The main threats to lemurs are habitat loss and hunting. Conservation policies often assume that people will decrease lemur hunting if they understand government prohibitions on hunting, are educated and/or involved in
ecotourism, have access to affordable meat, and/or are healthy and ﬁnancially secure. Yet these assumptions
are often not well tested where conservation policies are implemented. We interviewed every member of a
focal village in one of the most biodiverse places on earth, the Masoala peninsula of Madagascar. The factors
that best predicted the decision to hunt lemurs were poverty, poor health, and child malnutrition. Knowledge
of laws, level of education, involvement in ecotourism, traditional cultural values, taste preferences, opportunity,
and human–wildlife conﬂict had no impact on lemur hunting. Our results suggest that the welfare of humans and
lemurs are linked. The key to discouraging illegal hunting and improving the viability of Endangered lemur
populations may be improving rural human health and welfare.
© 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V.

1. Introduction
Because humans interact dynamically with ecological systems,
collaboration between the social and biophysical sciences is critical for
advancing conservation and public health priorities (Gibson et al.,
2000; Costanza et al., 2001; Ostrom, 2005; Milner-Gulland, 2012).
Madagascar is a global biodiversity hotspot and a conservation priority
(Myers et al., 2000). The island nation also currently faces a dual crisis
in biodiversity and public health. Ninety-four percent of lemur species
are threatened with extinction (Schwitzer et al., 2013), and the food security of Madagascar's people has plummeted to nearly last in the world
(EIU, 2014). Meanwhile, Endangered lemurs continue to be hunted for
food (Borgerson, 2015a).
We know that unsustainable hunting can threaten biodiversity as
well as human health and food security (Milner-Gulland et al., 2003;
Golden et al., 2011). Sound conservation policy to curb such practices
must be grounded in the knowledge of why people choose to hunt Endangered animals and how they view their risks and alternatives. Of
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course, it is not easy to identify or quantify the reasons people hunt illegally when they have a great stake in keeping such activities hidden
(Razaﬁmanahaka et al., 2012). However, collecting these data is essential to devising effective conservation strategies. Conservation efforts
will be more effective when they include site-speciﬁc policies that
address why people illegally hunt wild animals.
Most forest resources are common-pool goods, both subtractable in
consumption and difﬁcult to exclude from potential users, thus challenging to provide and easy to deplete (Ostrom, 1990; McKean, 2000).
Although national governments and international regimes for governance of speciﬁc resource systems may claim ownership or regulatory
rights, local people retain the physical opportunity to utilize the forests.
They can respect, ignore, or defy the government's laws. Conservation
policies proposed for Madagascar aim to deter people from illegally
hunting Endangered species by increasing their education and knowledge of hunting laws (Jenkins et al., 2011; Keane et al., 2011), by increasing their involvement in ecotourism (Schwitzer et al., 2014), by
alleviating poverty (Sunderlin et al., 2005; Gardner et al., 2013), by
reducing rural dependence on forest-based livelihoods (Gardner and
Davies, 2014), and by improving domestic animal husbandry to increase
access to affordable sources of animal-based protein, fats, and valuable
micronutrients (Golden et al., 2011; Razaﬁmanahaka et al., 2012).
These assumptions, surprisingly, are often not well tested where conservation policies are implemented, and may not even be correct. We
simply do not know how a person's knowledge or fear of the
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government's hunting laws, their education, wealth, involvement in
ecotourism, access to affordable meat from domesticated animals, or
family health actually affect the decision to hunt threatened species.
For example, hunters may be fully aware of lemur hunting laws and
may fear rigorous enforcement and punishment, but may still decide
to hunt in spite of high risks because the alternatives are worse. Without
concrete knowledge of the factors that drive individuals to hunt lemurs,
conservationists cannot effectively change the incentives or alter the behavior of hunters.
Within Madagascar, the Masoala peninsula, a UNESCO world heritage site, is one of the highest priority areas for conservation (Kremen
et al., 2008). Despite nearly 20 years of conservation efforts on the peninsula, people there still hunt lemurs and other threatened mammals
(Golden et al., 2014; Borgerson, 2015a,b).
We interviewed every person in a focal village and asked over
600 interview questions on extraction and use of forest and marine
products and on variables that might predict which individuals
and households hunt lemurs. We asked individuals about government regulation and local community rules concerning food and
resources, level of education, involvement in ecotourism, demographic traits of household members, traditional cultural values
about livelihoods and food, taste and preference for animal foods,
opportunities for hunting, conﬂicts with wildlife, access to alternative animal foods, wealth and income, and the health of individuals
and households in order to learn Who hunts threatened lemurs and
why do they hunt them? We tested the following hypotheses about
the proximate and ultimate causes of the decision to hunt lemurs:
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H10. Wealth: Wealthy people will not hunt lemurs. People with relatively little wealth and income will hunt lemurs as free supplements
to their diet, whereas people with more wealth and income will not
need to do this.
H11. Health: People in households whose members are malnourished
and frequently fall ill will hunt lemurs as an important dietary supplement more often than will people in better health.

2. Methods
2.1. Study site and data collection

H7. Opportunity: People with livelihood strategies that require spending large amounts of time in the forest will hunt lemurs.

This study took place over twelve consecutive months (July 2011–
June 2012) in a focal village on the Masoala peninsula, in northeast
Madagascar. The Masoala peninsula contains the wet and mountainous
Masoala National Park, which is a UNESCO World Heritage Site and the
largest national park in Madagascar (Kremen et al., 1999). The livelihoods of the predominately rural local people depend primarily on
subsistence-based agriculture. The staple crop is rice, and rice production is supplemented by a wide variety of other crops including tubers,
bananas, and greens (AGEVAREN, 2009). Livelihoods are also supplemented by ﬁshing, growing cash crops (e.g. vanilla and cloves), and raising small numbers of domesticated livestock (e.g. cows, chickens, ducks,
geese, and pigs). People also depend on the forest environment as a
source of many materials essential for daily life, including housing materials, plant-based medicines (Golden et al., 2012), and food (Golden et al.,
2014; Borgerson, 2015a,b). Hunting in the region is common, is practiced
primarily for subsistence, and can be targeted (using a wide variety of
passive snare traps, some requiring considerable planning and investment of labor), opportunistic (using sling shots of found materials), or incidental (in the form of less valuable by-catch) (Borgerson, 2015a,b).
We selected the study site after completing a rapid assessment of resource use in 36 villages bordering the Masoala National Park. We chose
this village because of its proximity to the park and the trusting
relationship that we had established with members of this community
during previous research. There are 10 species of lemurs at the study
site (Varecia rubra, Eulemur albifrons, Hapalemur griseus, Microcebus
rufus, Allocebus trichotis, Cheirogaleus medius, Phaner furcifer, Lepilemur
scottorum, Avahi mooreorum, and Daubentonia madagascariensis); 50% of
these species are Endangered or Critically Endangered and 90% are
Threatened (IUCN, 2014). E. albifrons, V. rubra, H. griseus, and C. medius
are hunted most frequently (Borgerson, 2015a,b).
Borgerson speaks the local dialect of Betsimisaraka, has worked in
the region since 2007, and has earned the trust of the local people. She
conducted extensive structured interviews of community members
and unstructured interviews of a focal trapper during 12 months of
trapper shadowing. Borgerson interviewed at least one member of
every household (N = 36), and conducted follow-up interviews with
every person (N = 112) in the village. Interviews lasted between four
and twelve hours over the course of one to two days, and were punctuated with frequent breaks. We deﬁned households as units comprising
all people who shared the use of a single kitchen. We deﬁned adults
as individuals 18 years and older, and children as individuals less than
18 years of age. Borgerson obtained informed consent from all participants. Interviews included over 600 questions about behavior and potential incentives for resource use, at both individual and household
levels, allowing us to test many of the assertions found in the literature
about illegal lemur hunting.

H8. Human–wildlife conﬂicts: People whose crops and domestic animals have been threatened by wild animals will hunt lemurs.

2.2. Data analysis

H9. Access to alternative animal foods: People with less access to
alternative sources of meat will hunt lemurs to supplement their
diet.

We deﬁned active lemur trappers as people who had intentionally
trapped and caught lemurs within the prior year. We used bivariate
nominal logistic regression analysis to test the impact of potential

H1. Institutions and resource regulation: People who are aware of the
laws against lemur hunting and the potential consequences of their enforcement will decide not to hunt lemurs despite the potential strong
incentives for hunting lemurs.
H2. Formal education: People with greater formal education will have
opportunities for income and employment or a greater understanding
of ecosystem services, so will not hunt lemurs.
H3. Ecotourism: People involved in ecotourism will not hunt lemurs.
People who gain income from ecotourism may prefer to leave lemurs
alive in the wild to attract ecotourists to the area and thereby increase their own personal income, so will avoid and discourage
lemur hunting.
H4. Demographic traits of household members: People in households
with more men, more people, or more children to support will hunt lemurs. Men may trap more than women. Households with more people
to support, or more children to raise, may also do more hunting to enlarge the food supply for the household.
H5. Traditional cultural values about livelihoods and food: People
who embrace traditional values will hunt lemurs. Holding traditional
values may affect hunting in multiple ways. Lemur-hunting might be
a traditional occupation or activity for some households, and traditional
values or food cultures may encourage or prohibit certain kinds of
hunting.
H6. Taste and preference for animal foods: People who prefer or value
the taste of lemurs over other foods will hunt lemurs.
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Table 1
The percentages of households and of men in a focal village on the Masoala peninsula (2011–2012) consuming or trapping lemurs.
Lemur consumption

Percentage of households
(N = 36)
Percentage of adult men
(N = 34)b

Hunting in the prior year

Had ever eaten
in their lifetime

Ate in last
year

Hunted forest
mammals

Trapped forest
mammals

Caught a
lemura

Intentionally
trapped lemurs

89

36

75

36

33

22

35

26b

91

35

70

43

b

a

Intentionally, opportunistically, or as by-catch.
Borgerson was unable to interview three men about their trapping behavior because they were not home during the time of the particular interview that dealt with trapping (N = 31
in this column).
b

explanatory variables on people's decisions to trap lemurs. We then
used multiple regression analysis to identify the best predictors of a
person's decision to trap lemurs while allowing for correlation between
individual independent variables. Using discriminant function analysis,
we then characterized people according to whether they trap lemurs
and tested how well factors believed to affect trapping decisions actually do predict those decisions.
We then grouped single variables into eleven explanatory variable
categories, each related to one of the eleven null hypotheses (detailed
above) to be tested. Three of our categories of explanatory variables
(health with 8 variables, wealth with 23 variables and access to alternative animal foods with 9 variables) had consistent directional differences between people who did and did not hunt lemurs. We used the
sign test (a simple robust nonparametric test) to determine the likelihood of the directional splits for each variable category. This method
tests the null hypothesis that positive and negative differences between
people who did and did not hunt lemurs should be explainable by simple 50/50 chance. For individual explanatory variables, positive signs
mean that people who decide to trap lemurs score higher (e.g., better
health, more wealth, greater access to alternative animal foods) than
those that decide not to trap lemurs; negative signs mean that people
who decide to trap lemurs score lower (e.g., poorer health, less wealth,
less access to alternative animal foods) than those who decide not to
trap lemurs.
To assess human health, we calculated z-scores for the heights,
weights, and body mass indices (BMI) (controlling for sex and age) for
all children in this study, and then compared these to the WHO and

CDC standards for child growth and development (2006, 2000). These
standards consider children to be stunted, underweight, or to have severely low BMIs if their z-scores fall over two standard deviations
below the global mean (CDC, 2000; WHO, 2006).
3. Results
While both men and women opportunistically hunted forest mammals, all active trappers were men. Most households had members
who had hunted a forest mammal in the prior year, but few had members who were lemur trappers (Table 1). While nearly all people had
eaten lemur meat within their lifetime, only one third reported eating
lemur meat during the last year (Table 1). Forty-three percent of all
men trapped a forest animal in the prior year and twenty-six percent
of men had intentionally set traps for and caught lemurs (Table 1). All
lemur trappers were subsistence trappers; they did not sell lemur meat.
Using bivariate nominal logistic regression analysis, we identiﬁed 23
signiﬁcant variables that predict lemur trapping, all concerning individual or household “behavior”, “wealth”, or “health” (Tables 2 and 3).
None of the other variables successfully predicted lemur trapping. This
included a person's employment in ecotourism (bivariate nominal logistic ﬁt: χ 2 = 0.37, DF = 1, P = 0.54), the number of years he attended
school (r2 = 0.09, DF = 1, χ 2 = 3.06, P = 0.08), livestock ownership
(r2 = 0.04, DF = 1, χ 2 = 1.51, P = 0.22), or speciﬁcally poultry ownership (r2 = 0.03, DF = 1, χ 2 = 1.15, P = 0.28). Understanding lemur
hunting laws had no impact on lemur hunting. Indeed, there was no
variance in the responses of interviewees to questions about

Table 2
Who hunts lemurs: Household variables from interviews used to examine a person's extraction, consumption, and use of forest and marine products, and results of regression analyses.
Variables that successfully predict the individual decision to trap lemurs are bolded and identiﬁed with superscripts indicating the strength of the statistical signiﬁcance: a (P b 0.05), b (P b
0.01), c (P b 0.001), or d (P b 0.0001). All unbolded variables did not successfully predict individual decisions to hunt lemurs.
Household interview topics

Variables coded for data analysis

Total number of forest mammals (individuals) eatenb and total number caughtc last
year per household and adult man. Number of lemursd, tenrecsb, batsa, bushpigsd,
eupleridsa, and viverridsc caught last year. Number of lemursb, tenrecs, batsb,
bushpigsa, euplerids, and viverridsc eaten last year.
Whether members of households and adult men had, in the last year, eaten forest
animals, hunted forest animalsb, trapped forest animalsd, eaten lemurb, hunted
lemursd, or trapped lemursd.
If they had eaten an Endangered forest animal in the last year (binary), Endangered
marine animal in the last year (binary), if they would eat an Endangered forest or
marine animal if presented with an opportunity (binary), and the total number eatena
Extractive activities (total [N] days spent collecting per montha and total per
Extraction of all forest and marine products (days spent collecting, distance, product,
number collected, seasonal variation etc.) and the percentage of all forest products
category) (signiﬁcant categories: animal foods [meat])c, whether they had engaged
sold and for personal use (Forest: timber, precious woods, ﬁrewood, animal foods
in extractive activity from the ocean (binary), whether they sold the marine products
[meat], vegetable foods [wild potato, palm hearts, etc.], honey, bilahy [for alcohol
they collecteda, number of days they spent collecting per month, whether they had
production], medicinal plants, and other. Marine: vertebrate and invertebrate
from the forest (binary), number of days per month, whether they had engaged in
marine animals for food [from line ﬁshing, net ﬁshing, spear ﬁshing, hand collection, extractive activities within the national park (binary), number of days, whether this
and snorkeling subcategories] and animal products for export [sea cucumber].)
behavior was illegal, whether extractive activities were primarily for subsistence or
sale, percentage of forest, marine, and park products sold, cash value of forest, marine,
and park products sold
Percentage of raised/hunted/ﬁshed domestic, forest, and marine animals sold and
Whether they sold their domestic, forest, and marine animals (binary), percentage
eaten (cost)
sold and eaten, income earned
How these percentages had changed over the previous 15 years
Whether reliance on domestic, forest, and marine animals had increased, decreased, or
remained the same over the previous 15 years
For 28 forest mammals, 78 bird species, 5 Endangered marine species, and 11 domestic
animals, if they had eaten the animal, trapped the animal, if they would eat again, if
they would trap again, and the number of each species eaten, caught (and method),
bought (cost), and sold (price) last year

C. Borgerson et al. / Biological Conservation 197 (2016) 124–130
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Table 3
Why hunt lemurs: Variables from interviews and analysis used to test hypotheses 1–11 and to determine the best causal predictors of a person's decision to trap lemurs. Variables that
successfully predict the individual decision to trap lemurs are bolded and identiﬁed with superscripts indicating the strength of the statistical signiﬁcance: a (P b 0.05), b (P b
0.01), c (P b 0.001), or d (P b 0.0001). Columns are as in Table 2.
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Table 3 (continued)

Wealth (relating to H10)
Number of houses

Number of housesb

The number of rooms in each house

Number of rooms per household member
Housing material and size scoreb (Sum materials score of housing materials and

The material these houses were constructed from

number of rooms for all buildings in household)
Roof (2 insulated, 1 sheet metal, -1 forest product, -2 no/partial roof)
Walls (2 insulated, 1 board, -1 falafa/bamboo, -2 no/partial walls)
Flooring (2 concrete/linoleum, 1 board, -1 konko/bamboo, -2 dirt)
Income

Total household and individual income, income from different livelihood strategies

Household expenditures

Household expenditures per person per day
Household expenditures purchased locally per person per week
Household expenditures purchased in another town per person per month

Number of household members with daily cash income

Number of household members with daily cash income

The cost of all health care

The cost of individual health care and mean cost per person per household
Health (relating to H11)

Height

Individual adult male and mean child z-scores for height for age

Weight

Individual adult male z-scores for wt for age and bmi for age
Mean household child z-scores for wt for age and bmi for agea (z-scores
derived from WHO and CDC)

Number of days they were sick in the last month

Mean and individual number of days they were sick in the last month

Number of days they were sick in the last year

Mean and individual number of days they were sick in the last year

government laws regulating lemur hunting or their infractions. Everyone understood that it was illegal to hunt lemurs. Many had also
witnessed harsh enforcement against violations of regulations on harvesting of other forest and marine products. Furthermore, park staff
demonstrated a strong presence through frequent visits to households
in the village, yet over a quarter of men nevertheless trapped lemurs.
Multiple regression analysis, which allows for correlation among individual independent variables, revealed that the three best predictors
of a person's decision to trap lemurs were: (1) the number of sick
days in the prior month; (2) the size of (number of rooms) as well as
the cost and age of materials used to build his home; and (3) the average
z-score of the children's body mass indices (BMI) per age in his household. The regression technique used indicates that these measures are
not simply proxies for household poverty but have separable independent inﬂuence on the decision to hunt lemurs. Together they explained
69.58% of the variation in lemur trapping decisions in the last year (multiple nominal logistic ﬁt: R2 = 0.696, DF = 3, χ 2 = 18.369, P = 0.0004).
A discriminant function analysis using these variables misclassiﬁed only
three lemur trappers (13%).
Lemur trappers were, on average, sick twice as long (12 vs. 6 days) in
the previous month as men who had not trapped lemurs. Lemur
trappers also had smaller homes built of non-timber forest products
rather than of boards and metal. The mean z-scores for BMI in children
were signiﬁcantly lower in the households of men who trapped lemurs
(−1.33 [1.03] vs. 0.45 [0.92], t-test: t = −1.87, DF = 14.69, P = 0.049).
Children in our focal village, as in rural Madagascar as a whole (WHO,
2012), are considerably more stunted, underweight, and lower in BMI
than are children meeting WHO health standards (Fig. 1). More children
were stunted, underweight, or had severely low BMI in households that
trapped lemurs than those in households that did not (Fig. 1).
Our sign tests demonstrated that, of our eleven hypothesized causes
of lemur hunting, eight (H1–H8) had no effect on the household decision
to hunt lemurs (Table 4). Low access to alternative animal foods (H9)
was mildly associated with the decision to trap lemurs (P = 0.01),
and poverty (H10) and poor health (H11) were strongly associated
with the decision to hunt lemurs (P = 0.003 and 0.0000008 respectively) (Table 4).
4. Discussion
This study identiﬁes poverty, poor health, and child malnutrition as
the strongest predictors of the illegal trapping of lemurs in a biodiverse
region of rural Madagascar. Most households at our study site on the

Masoala hunt forest mammals (75%) and over a third (36%) eat lemurs.
Given the insecure future of lemurs and the low food security of
Madagascar's people (IUCN, 2014; EIU, 2014), it is clear that illegal
hunting warrants attention of both conservationists and public health
practitioners. Despite nearly 20 years of prior conservation efforts,
more than a quarter of all men at our site trap lemurs, and child malnutrition remains very high. For a conservation policy to be effective in a
region where illegal hunting occurs, it must address the causes of and
motives for hunting lemurs.
4.1. Testing hypotheses about interventions and lemur-hunting
‘Poor’ people are more likely to hunt lemurs than those who are
‘wealthier’ within the focal village. These ﬁndings suggest, as had
Brashares et al. (2011), that in rural settings, poorer households
consume the most wild meat. Rural economic development and other
efforts to alleviate poverty and food insecurity may increase the accessibility and affordability of alternative meats (and other foods) and
decrease the rural subsistence hunting of Endangered species (de
Merode et al., 2004).
Whereas we found through regression analysis that ownership of
neither poultry nor other livestock could signiﬁcantly predict lemurhunting decisions, sign tests revealed that lemur trappers owned
fewer livestock than those who did not trap lemurs. Owning poultry
or livestock may not discourage the illegal hunting of lemurs for several
reasons. Poultry and lemurs are eaten most often during different
seasons (Borgerson, 2015b), so owning poultry may not completely
suppress the drive to hunt lemurs during the austral winter when
poultry are eaten less often. The potentially complicated relationship
between hunting and alternative sources of meat is also noted by
Gardner and Davies (2014) who suggest that in Ranobe (Southwestern
Madagascar), where bushmeat hunting is predominantly an opportunistic activity, increasing alternative meat sources may not prevent
the opportunistic hunting of forest animals that people encounter
when they enter the forest to collect other essential forest-products.
Even on the Masoala, where lemur hunting is primarily targeted, and
not opportunistic, poultry may not substitute for lemur meat because
people like lemur fat, the taste of lemur meat, eating a variety of
foods, or the feeling of fullness that eating lemurs reportedly provides.
Chickens have also proven to be a risky investment because many die
from Newcastle disease, wiping out both the funds invested in them
and the expected long-term supply of alternative meat. Even if disease
were not adding to the cost and risk of owning poultry, hunting
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Fig. 1. Comparison of malnutrition in children between households that trapped lemurs
and those that did not trap lemurs in a focal site on the Masoala peninsula of
Madagascar (2011–2012).
*Data from the World Health Organization (2012).

households may simply be too poor to invest in sufﬁcient poultry to replace lemur meat. If conservation policies address the potentially confounding elements of disease, household poverty, and seasonal
variation in the consumption of meats, then improving domestic animal
husbandry might yet increase both the accessibility and affordability of
meat while alleviating pressure on Endangered species (Apaza et al.,
2002).
Ecotourism is often cited as an ideal conservation strategy because it
is thought to combine bottom-up and top-down approaches to wildlife
conservation and improve local livelihoods (Gossling, 1999; Kiss, 2004).
Proponents argue that ecotourism gives local residents a powerful incentive to maintain habitats and living populations of wildlife that attract ecotourists, and reduces the incentive to extract ﬂora and fauna
for consumption or for income. However, even community-based ecotourism as actually practiced can also fail to improve human livelihoods
(Kiss, 2004; Spiteri and Nepal, 2006) and fail to inﬂuence resource use
(Waylen et al., 2009). Our results also show that at this site on the
Masoala neither involvement in ecotourism nor amount of income derived from ecotourism had any impact on decisions to hunt lemurs. In
fact, households with more members working in ecotourism also had
slightly more lemur trappers. Given our ﬁndings from the Masoala
and similar results from other studies, greater skepticism of the potential for ecotourism to reduce illegal trapping is warranted.
Similarly, knowledge of laws and of government behavior had no
impact on the individual decision to hunt, trap, or consume lemurs.
Both lemur hunters and those who did not hunt lemurs understood
lemur hunting laws and feared enforcement. They knew that hunting
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was illegal and they had witnessed severe punishment for those who violated laws regulating resource extraction. Keane et al. (2011) have
found that involvement in tourism can increase an individual's knowledge of the government's wildlife laws to protect the Endangered species on which ecotourism depends. However, our data show that, at
this site, all of the villagers – hunters and non-hunters alike – had the
same understanding (albeit simple) of lemur-hunting laws, which
thus had no effect on the decision to hunt lemurs. Laws to ban subsistence hunting are unlikely to be successful as they often fail to address
the basic incentives for hunting. But whether people hunt for subsistence or income, they may see no beneﬁts from limiting their own extraction of resources or from pursuing long-term strategies (including
informal community rules on limits) to maintain a sustainable supply.
If they also view their alternatives for substitute foods or income as unsatisfactory, they are even more likely to conclude that continued extraction of resources outweighs any risks they perceive (Ostrom,
1990; McKean, 2000). Furthermore, other studies have suggested that
even if increased enforcement were successful at reducing hunting,
this could limit local people's food supply during times of scarcity
(Borgerson, 2015b; Gardner and Davies, 2014; Goodman, 2006), negatively affecting both health (Golden et al., 2011) and household economy (Golden et al., 2014).

4.2. Why do people illegally hunt threatened lemurs?
The best predictors of a hunter's decision to trap lemurs were poverty and poor household health. Poor health had an independent and
powerful impact, beyond the effect of poverty alone, to increase the
likelihood of hunting. Children in households of men who trapped lemurs were signiﬁcantly more stunted and underweight than those in
households who did not hunt lemurs; almost all children in lemurhunting households were malnourished. Given the already-high prevalence of malnutrition and poor growth among children in the village,
these ﬁndings are alarming. Our ﬁndings support those of Golden
et al. (2011, 2014), which illustrate the beneﬁts of wildlife consumption
to child health and household economy.
Madagascar is currently facing a dual crisis of biodiversity and public
health (EIU, 2014; Schwitzer et al., 2013) and there is growing recognition that by improving public health outcomes in areas of high poverty,
high hunting, and high biodiversity, we may be able to simultaneously
conserve forests and the human communities who live in these forests
(Barrett et al., 2011; Myers et al., 2013). Public health initiatives and
conservation efforts are interdependent (Myers et al., 2013). Unless
lemur conservation efforts on the Masoala prioritize child health, they
are unlikely to reduce lemur hunting or improve lemur conservation.
Narrowly conceived policies may exacerbate poverty and poor health,
increasing rather than decreasing people's incentive to illegally hunt
lemurs.

Table 4
Sign tests for each category of explanatory variables.
Variable category and corresponding hypothesis

Na

Positive sign

Negative sign

z-score

Pb

Institutions and resource regulation (H1)
Formal education (H2)
Ecotourism (H3)
Demographic traits of household members (H4)
Traditional cultural values about livelihoods and food (H5)
Taste and preference for animal foods (H6)
Opportunity (H7)
Human-wildlife conﬂicts (H8)
Access to alternative animal foods (H9)
Wealth (H10)
Health (H11)

5
1
4
5
6
9
8
2
9
23
8

No variance
0
1
3
3
5
5
2
1
5
0

No variance
1
3
2
3
4
3
0
8
18
8

–
1.00
1.00
−0.45
0.00
0.82
−0.71
−1.41
2.33
2.71
2.83

–
0.16
0.16
0.63
0.5
0.58
0.76
0.92
0.01
0.003
0.0000008

a
N represents the number of variables in each category used to test the null hypothesis of no directional difference between households that hunt lemurs and those that do not hunt
lemurs. Only variables appropriate for t-tests (ordinal, non-binary, normally distributed variables) were included in the sign tests.
b
Signiﬁcant directional splits for variables within categories (i.e., 1/8, 5/18, and 0/8) between households that do and do not hunt lemurs are bolded.
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Cooperation among hunters, researchers, policy makers, and implementers in developing conservation and public health action is essential. Because of the strong relationship between an individual's
decision to illegally trap lemurs and his wealth, health, and the health
of the children in his household, we recommend that conservationists
and human health professionals combine their efforts and make improving rural welfare and child health a central component of lemur
conservation on the Masoala peninsula.
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